
vv
E buy for cash
and sell at the

lowest possible cash
prices.

Linens
Centerpieces, Laundry Bags, Library and Dresser Scarfs a com-

plete line In all the very latest designs. Complete Tange

of prices.

Novelties
In Hat Pins, Collar Pins, Belt Pins, .Bracelets, Barrettes and Side

Combs. ,

AH Popularly Priced
More New Arrivals

In Our

Ladies' Suit

Department

.We received another shipment of stylish suits

last week. Our suits have been selling very

rapidly. We can assure you they are absolutely

correct In xno3;jed 'soiaqn; uaui3xa ;o '8X8

finished throughout. "In all the wanted colors.

All wool suits from

$9.90 to $50
All the New

Dress Goods
In all of the new Sergfes, cheviots, hard finished mannish worsteds,

diagonals, rybollnes, plaids, etc.; goods that we can guarantee to
wear well and clean well. The beauty of these goods you can see for
yourself. We ask you to inspect them. 16 c, 20s, 2Bc, 36c, 40c,

60c, 60c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and up to $5.00.

New Outing
Flannels

Tor Less
15c values 11c
12 Vic values 9 Vic
10c values . , . 8o

8c values 6o

Extra special 4c

$12.00 values $9.99
$10.00 values $8.29
$ 8.00 values $6.75
$ 7.00 values $5.85

v.,u wa.c ci
and

$1.00 values 69c
75c values 69c
60c values 86c
30c values 21e
25c values 17o

Outing Flannel
Nightgowns

For Less

$ .60 values 49c

$1.00 values ' 83c

$1.50 values $1.14

$1.75 values $1.39

Great Sale of Purses and Handbags

rmow Tops,
Center Pieces Library

Scarfs

$6.00 values $4.85
$4.00 values $2.99
$3.00 values $2.25
$2.00 values $1.50,

Great Sale of
New Silks

$1.25 Persian anfancy, ...88c
Extra specials on Persian fancy

and plain silks, yd 49c
35o Beco Silk, yard 29o

Crash Toweling Reduced
18c grade Toweling 14e

15c grade Toweling ,. 12c

14c grade Toweilrg 19c

12 Vic grade Toweling 9c

10c grade Toweling 8C

Mammoth Bargains in

New Waists
These are beautiful Waists of chiffon lace, i.et and silk Every

one brand new.

$10.00 Chiffon or Silk . 18.35

$ 8.60 Chiffon or Bilk : $6.79

'$ 6.00 Chiffon or 611k $4.79

$ 4,00 Bilks 2.$8

$ 3.00 Net or Bilk 8M5
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Great October

Crisp, cold days will soon be here and we are offering
you an excellent opportunity to dress yourself or your
whole family in good warm clothes FOR LESS.
We have made a great effort to make this the best
value-givin- g center of the whole Willamette Valley or
the whole of Oregon for that matter, and we have been
rewarded with customers from every point around here
for a hundred miles or more. Portland people among
the rest. It will be economy to you to take advantage

of this

Great Money Saving Event

12 LACK SILK SALE
These silks are all one yard wide, all new and

the duality is so good that it is a pleasure Indeed
either to see or handle these silks.

Wc ask you to Inspect
. them

$1.75 peau d "ole'and taffeta

Great Sale of Ladies' Fleece-Line- d

Vests and Union Suits
25c Vests . . . 19c

$1.00 white Union Suits . . . ,80c
m

Women's white fleece-line- d Union

Suits, high neck, long sleeves;

ankle length .medium weight, $1
' values 80c

Taffeta $1.24

taffeta

Calico,

$1.50,
quality

One-ha- lf

ammoth Bargains Petticoats
all colors, $3.99. excellent quality a 100-Inc- h

flounce. During. '. $3.99

$6.24

Black Dress Goods, to

Great Sate of

Children's
Rain Capes

These capes are brown
and red, a quality of
rubber, covered.

values $2.98
i :

$35.00 Scarfs
$20.00 Scarfs
$ 9.00 Scarfs
$ 8.60
$ 6.00 Scarfs
$ 2.00
$ .75 Scarfs $t

11.49

and
peau sole and

yard
yard

yard
black dress

bolt.

Feather Pillows

59c
$1.40 Pillows $1.19

$1.85 Pillows $1.61

These silk. They have

this eale

black only

blue,
good

cloth
$5.00

Scarfs

Ribbons
Pure 3H

hair-bo-

and

white and all

.$

$1.25 Warm KImonas 29

Velveteens, $1.25 24c

25o Ruchlng, per yard 9o

Collars, each '.

20c side Garters for 120

$1.50 Duchess Messallne
$1.25 de taffeta 99c
$1.00 black 87c
GHnghams, per 5c

per 6c
Challtes, 5c
$1.50 goods, 29c values to' in

very fine black.
'REMNANTS of one-hal-f, or one-fourt- h,

of the price on the

75c

$5.00 are of an of

$8.00 in

of

silk ribbon inches

wldo, plain, suitable for

bat trimmings; black,

colors, regular 20c

values, speclul sale price ...12c

Scarfs 6.89

Cents.

values to

Embroidered 14c

children

cotton,

$31.00 $35.00 Muffs
$16.99 $20.00 Muffs
t 7.99

$ 9.00 Muffs

' 8 50 Wtff$ 4 89
6 00 Muff"$ 1.59

.68 $ 2.00 Muffs

mm

$1.25 Silks, Persian

and Plaid, 88c

Extra Spe'l New Fancy Silks

49c
35c Seco Silk :.29c

M on the New Silk
Petticoats,

Petticoats

500 Yds. val. $1.50, 29c Yd

New New Dresdens and Persians
Silk ribbons, 3 Inches wide,
very pretty; regular 30o values,
special, yard 19o
We call special attention to the
new

WIRE IUBnOX
Special offering on another line
of assorted satin and taffeta rib-
bon; sale price, yard, 6c

MAMMOTH BARGAINS IN NEW FURS

25c FLEECE-LINE- D VESTS FOR 1 9c

.$31.00

.$16.99

.$ 7.99

.$ 6.89

.$ 4.89

.$ 1.69

Mammoth Bargains In Table Linen.

$2.50 values $1.49
$1.60 values $1.19
$1.25 values 99c
90c values 79o
60c values ', 49o
35o values , 29c

CHILDREN'S COATS FOR LESS
$15.00 Coats. .. .$11.50 $6.00 Coat $4.99 $7.00 Coats $6.49 $2.75 Coats $2.89
$ 9.50 Coats. ...$ 7.(0 $5.00 Coats. .. .$3.99 $1.98 Coats $1.76

WE CARRY

THE BEST

IN QUALITY

"The best Values in
Jj. or out of Salem
are and will be found

here

New Sweaters
We now have ready for your Inspection our new, enlarged and

complete line of SWEATERS FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN.

A large line was received this week, and we can show yiu any color,

make or style you may require.

MODEST PRICES
We continue to sell a line of Sweaters, drummers' samples, at

One-Thi-rd Less

The All Wool Policy

in the Men's Cloth-

ing Department

Insures every man that every

KIrschbaum suit he buys is all wool

and color fast. The fabrics in the

overcoat as In the suit must measure

up to the same high standard.

Suits from $8.30

to $30.00

THIURB

See the New Automobile Coats

for Ladies
coats are being shown in the men's clothing department.

are a complete protection from the rain or mud a splendid

quality of rubber, neat appearing, and exactly what needed for

rloan driving during the rainy weather. Modest Prices.

Hansen's Gloves for Men
Are unusually comfortable, soft and pliable, yet they wear like Iron.

Come In and lot show them to you.

John Kelley Shoes
We recommond with all the earn-

estness at our disposal the ' far
famed "John Kelly" shoes for
Women.

They have all the style features of
more expensive footwear, and asido
from being reasonable In price are
very easy and durable. You truly
economize by buying a pair of John
Kelly shoes.

1

Is

us

IVHofffSer Sale
Introductory Sale of Mufflers

) All colors, pretty make, Just you for the cool that
will soon be
60o Muffler 43o. 85o Muffler 29o

Modest Prices Prevail

Throughout the Boy'c

Clothing Department

We snappy that you feel

proud of the fellow yourself and

add to bis happiness. Come In and see for

yourself that the best suit values are
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These
They

what need days
here.

have little suits make

little must sure-

ly

here. k jtjHUlUS
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